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MQst of GfaN applications havd been based upon thin GaN films grown on dissimilar substrates. Therefore, the quality of the 
GaN films is dependent on th~ properties of the substrate. Among the substrates, sapphire substrates have been most widely used, 
since some of the best available performances have been achieved on sapphire substrates. However, sapphire substrates have large 
lattice and thermal expansion coeffieient (TEC) mismatches. Hence the growth of high-quality GaN films on sapphire substrate is of 
primary importance. Furthermore, Iow electrical conductivity of sapphire substrate requires a sppcial device structure. Thus, most of 
GaN-based devibes shouid have employed top contact (horizontal) device structur~s. Besides, sapphire substrates have low thennal 
conductivity; hence the device structure with sapphire substrate restricts effective heat removal ftom the device: Active-region in the 
device is easily overheated, and then output efficiency decre=ases. In order to overconie the low heat dissipation~ one of the inost 
desirable device structure is a vertical device structure, whi~h can be fabricated by bonding the device onto another high 
heai-dissipation substrate followed by detaching frorn the original sapphire substrate. As a resul~ in order to realize. reliable and 
high-efficiency devices, l) high quality GaN films with low disloqations and 2) effective heat r~moval from the active' Iayer in 
devices are extremely desirable. 
lp this study, in order to achieve these two requirements, we intrddude novel CrN buffer for GaN epitaxy and GaN-based optical 
devices as well. The advantages are as follows; 1) Iattice and TEC matched CrN buffer layer enables high quality GaN films on 
sapphire substrate, 2) chemically etchable CrN can offer a high heat dissipation method by adopting a vertical device structure. 
This thesis cbnsists of nine chapters. 
lh Chapter l; the overview of 111-Nitrides semiconductors, physical properties of GaN, substrates and buffer layers for G~N 
epitaxy, and problems of GaN-based devices are described. The methods and studies for solving these problems are discussed. At the 
end of the chapter, the purpose of this study is addressed. The critical problems of GaN based optical devices are that 1) the light 
degradation and thermal or elebtrical damage near defect area such as dislocations and 2) an insufiicient thermal dissipation ~om an 
active layer, In order to solve these problems, high quality G~N crystai with low dislocations. and a hlethod for good therrnal 
dissipatipn are desirably demanded. GaN growth on a suitable substrate, i.e., with the saine lattice parameters of GaN and high 
thermal conductive materials, could be the best way to solve the problems. However, some o.f the best reliable performance.s have 
been achieved on the sapphire substrates due to lack of suitable substrates. Consequently, reading worl4wide manufacturer of GaN 
optical devices are mostly using sapphird substrates. Hence, developing a novel buffer layer with small lattice misfit should be ~ good 
method to produce high quality GaN with low di~locations. In order to solv~ thermal dissipation problem, detaching of a GaN Iayer 
from a low-thermal conductive sapphire substrate and its re-attaching on high-thennal conductive materials is one of desirable 
soiution. Hence, a convenient detaching method should be dem~nded to be a suitable buffer layer. Cbnsequehtly, this study purposed 
to introduce a lattice matched and chemically etchable buffer layer for high quality GaN on sapphire substrate. It could be a reliable 
solution to solve the critical problems of GaN optical devices. 
Chapter 2 focuses on the design of a buffer layer for G~N epitaxy, An appropriate candidate for a novel buffer of GaN films on 
sapphire are discussed. In order to invest the feasibility of the materials as a buffer layer, a primary experiment with selected. 
materials, i,e,, Pt; TaN, TiN, CrN and ZnQ, was carried out. When GaN Iayers were grown on sapphire substrate with Pt and TaN 
buffer layer, the GaN films had a very rough surface. Ih case of using TiN, CrN and ZnO buffe} Iayer, the GaN Iayers had a smooth 
surface with high crystal quality. However, the presence of misoriented GaN grain~ in the GaN Iayers with ZnO buffer layer could b~ 
a problern for device applications. The detaching from the sapphire substrate is appropriate solution for manufacturing vertical LED~ 
with high efficiency.~For that convenient separation from sapphire substrate, chemically etchable buffer layer should be demanded, 
The ZnO and CrN buffer layers were chemically etchable but the TiN buffer layer were could not be detached by chemical wet 
etching. Empirically, the most suitable material should be CrN. Among the 9andidates of buffer, the CrN Iayer is a suitable buffer 
layer due to the satisfaction of the appropriate material properties as follows; l) buffer With intermediate lattice-constant between a 
GaN film and a sapphire substrate, 2) buffer with intermediate-TEC between a GaN Iayer and a sapphire and 3) materials stable at 
high temperature. A CrN film has small lattice misfit approximately 6.60/0 with a sapphire substrate and 8.90/0 with a GaN film, and 
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the CrN film has an intermediate thermal expansion coefficient (6x lO~lK) between those of a sapphire substrate (6.66x 10-6/K) and a 
GaN film (5.59x 10-6/K), 
Chapter 3 describes the experimental and characteristic apparatus such as the growih system, its principle and characterization 
methods. 
Chapter 4 focuses on the deposition of a Cr layer on c-sapphire and its structural characterization and directional arrangement 
with ~ubstrate. Growth temperature mainly influences the crystal quality of the Cr layers. Al203 (OOO1) plane is parallel with Cr (1 lO) 
plane. The deposition-temperaiure was adjusted from RT to 900'C. Al203 (OOO1) plane is parallel with Cr (1 10) plane. The increase 
of Cr (1 lO) and Cr (220) peak-intensity observed for increasing deposition-temperature of Cr layers. The increase of peak-intensity 
with FWHM and narrowing observed for increasing deposition-temperature of Cr layers. This result suggests that the Cr layer grown 
at higher temperature have higher crystal-quality. The peak-separations (~ 4.9 ') of (p scans are enhanced for increasing deposition 
temperature. These peak separations at high temperature illustrate the change of growih ~node from the NW (OR-1) to KS (OR-II). 
Chapter 5 focuses on the firstly attempted formation of a CrN Iayer on c-sapphire and its structural characterization and 
directional arrangemeht with substrate. Nitridation temperature influences the morphology ~nd crystai quality of the CrN Iayers. As 
nitridation temperatur~ rises, the surface morphology converts to the trigonal pyramidal shape with three facet planes. Al203 (OOO1) 
plane is parallel with CrN (1 1 l) plane. Al203 [O1-10] direction is parallel with CrN [O11] direction. In order to specify the shape of 
islands, cross-sectional views of CrN/sapphire samples were characterized by TEM. A surface morphology of 900'C-sample showed 
comparatively flat surface with a continuous layer. As nitridation temperature rising, the surface morphology converted to typical 
island-morphology and the height of islands changed 20 hm to 90 nm with facets. lp case of CrN, the { 100} plane is consideied to be 
of the loivest surface energy because of the followiilg reasons: (1) { 100} is an electrically neutral plane (i.e. the same number of 
cations and anions on the { 100} plane), while the { 1 1 1 } planes have all anions or all cations. (2) The dangling bonds of surface 
atoms on the { 100} plane are the slnallest. the (lOO} planes are the ~nost stable planes with the lowest surface ener~y, therefore CrN 
{ 100} planes were remained at higher temperate, 
In Chapter 6, the optimized condition for better GaN growih on CrN/sapphire is investigated through the characterization of 
surface Inorphologies, structural and optical properti~s. A two-step growth inethod; 1*t and 2~d step GaN Iayeis are respectively 
grown at 900'C and 1040'C, is very effeetive to form two dimensional flat surfaces, 900'C-grown GaN Iayers have roles of 
nucleation and columnar growth. The columnar growth involves matching of integral multjple of la:ttice planes across the 
film-substrate interface. In addition, high nitridation-temperature enhances a flat GaN surface with ai low pit-density. FWHM ofXRD 
and pit density of GaN Iayers growa on each CrN buffier layers (i.e., 30 minutes-nitrated CrN Iayer at ~00, 1040, 1060 and 1080'C) 
are decreasing as nitridation temperature increasihg. The meaning is that the 1080~C-nitridation has an effect on GaN growth; 
mirror-like GaN surface without pits and high crystal quality of GaN Iayers. As a result, a two dimensional flat GziN sufac~ is 
achieved by control of nitridation temperatur~ and first step growth temperature. 
The GaN Iayers have,a typical step-terrace surface and high crystal q~ality. Three layers have an epitaxial relationship of(OOO1) 
 sapphi~ // (1 1 l)c*N // (OOOl) GaN and [1-lOO] s~pphr. // [10-1] c*N // [1 1-20] e~N･ Typical (x)-scan FWHM of GaN films on:sapphire with 
CrN buffer layer were 349 arcsec for (O002) plane and 673 arcsec for (10-12) plane. Screw and, edge disloca;tion densities were 
evaluated by TEM and XRD-estimation. Screw dislocation density was 2 x 107 cm~2 and edge dislocation density was, 6 x 108 cm'2 
respectively. These results evidence that high GeiN crystal quality with low dislocations, and dislocations with screw< conxponent are 
effectively dimiriished. 
Chapter 7 describes a separation technique, i,e., chemieal lift-off (CLO) method. A G~N Iayer is detached ~rdm a substrate by 
chemical selective etching of a CrN Iayer. Using this technique, strain relaxation phenornena and the bandgap transition energy with 
and without strain effect were evaluated. A new equation, which consists of temperature dependence of the exciton transition energy 
and its strain related temperature shifi in the stressed Gal~: Iayer, is proposed: In additiol~ The micro-PL measurement was used to 
cawy out surface scaming of local spot along partially separated and non-etched GaN film to characterize variation of strain in GaN 
films while the CLO proceSs is progressing. The strain in GaN films is gradually released to bulk-like GaN crystal during CLO. The 
result indicates that the C~O process is gradually released and reliable method for detaching GaN films fiom sapphir~ substrate. CLO 
technique is very helpiul to simultaneously characterize crystallographic and optical properties of strained- and non-strained film on 
a wafer, 
Chapter 8 focuses on the fabrication of conventional top-contact LEDS and novel V-LEDS. Moreover, this chapter deals with 
leakage current of GaN-based LEDS to clarify the responsible disloeation types for the forward leakage current. The leakage current 
of an LED with a CrN buffer layer is less than two orders ofmagnitude smaller than that of convention LEDS With LT-G~N buffer 
layers. As a result, it is indicated that the CrN buffer layer has a role of reduction of dislocations. Especially, dislocations with 
open-core screw component which have strqng relationship with leakage current are effectively diminished by inserting a CrN buffer 
layer. 
V-LEDS are demonstrated using the CLO technique. Recently, GaN-based V-LEDS have been in the spotlight due to the 
advantages of efficient thennal dissipation, high brighirless and low operation voltage. In order to achieve the V-LEDS, a method 
removing from the original substrate is strongly desirable. The novel CLO technique has advantages of damage-free and simple 
proeess. Therefore, CLO technique should be a very effective method to fabricate next-generation V-LEDS. 
Finally, Chapter 9 devotes to sunmarizing and concluding the results. 
Consequently, thjs study purposes to intrdduce CrN as a lattice-matched and chemically etchable buffer layer for high quality 
GaN on a sapphire substrate. It is a reliable solution to solve the critical problems of GaN optical devices. Additionally, CLO 
technique will attract extensive interest in material studies of GaN and technological advantages of a very effective method to 
fabricate next-generation V-LEDS. 
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 ・びに従来の研究を述べるとともに、研究課題
 1体のエピタキシ成長用バヅファーの設計に関
 1溶解性ぐ対高温性、窒化特性等種々の観点か
 らに予備実験に基づく検討を行い、C姻が最
 ミに実験プロセスの詳細に関する。
 製と評価に関する。本研究では、工業的な観点
 を検討した。サファイヤ基板上のCrの結晶性
 ノた。
 謁する。Cr窒化条件を種々検討し、C州の結晶
 =に成長レたGaN膜の結晶評価に基づき～CrN
 為。ザファイや基板上に形成したC姻パッフ
 }温GaN単結晶膜の作製という2段階成長法を“
 基づき最適成長条件を確立した。GaN系デバ
 ミて遜色の無い結晶性を有することを確認した。
 ぴによるサファイヤ基板の剥離技術に関する。
 1ける評価、剥離後の結晶性、表面モフォロジ
 に緩和すること、剥離による結晶性の劣化は
 1の再利用が可能であることを示した。
 、た青色LBDと縦型高輝度青色LEDの評価を行
 'ない高信頼性のLEDが作製できること、縦型
 力作が可能であることなどを示し、本研究で開
 )有効性を示したd
 総括している。
 単結晶膜成長における革新的なバッファー層
 ・、電子デバイスを可能にするものであり、.応
 二寄与するところ大である。、
 として合格と認める占
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